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Argan oil is an organic product, extracted from the kernels of the argan tree, which is native to Morocco. It’s extremely rich in beneficial nutrients including essential fatty acids (Oleic, Linoleic and α-Linolenic).
Enzymatic catalysis of argan oil with caprylic and capric acid was performed to produce structured lipids (SLs) containing medium-chain fatty acid at position sn-1,3 and long-chain fatty acid (L) at the sn-2 position, MLM type.
SLs were synthetized by acidolysis in a stirred-batch reactor in 24h, by four commercial biocatalysts (Lipozyme TLIM from Thermomyces laguginosus, Lipozyme RMIM from Rhizomucor miehei, Novozyme 435 from Candida antarctica and Pseudolipase AK from Pseudomonas fluorescens) and one non commercial lipase, Carica papaya Lipase. All lipases were screened for their ability to incorporate caprylic and capric acid into the argan oil with regioselectivity (sn-1,3).
After 24h reactions at 55oC, Lipozyme TLIM (14,4±0,38 mol%) and Lipozyme RMIM (18±2,71 mol%) had the best results but the last one revealed the highest capric acid incorporations.
The lowest incorporation of capric acid was achieved with Novozyme 435 (0,38 mol%). None of the biocatalysts showed satisfactory results regarding caprylic acid incorporations. 
A 2 factor (2k) response surface methodology (RSM) was performed to investigate these reaction parameters: substrates molar ratio (m/m) and temperature (ºC), using Lipozyme RMIM.
The lowest incorporation was achieved with 1:1,2 molar ratio after 24h reaction at 53oC (13 mol%). On the other hand, a 1:4 molar ratio gave the highest incorporation at 66oC (31 mol%). 
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